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The thing that interests women just 
now is Spring Goods . .

■ . v*-.*

â PtitL is a spring month and every one 
looking f£>r nèw Drèss Goods, Organdi 

Æuslins, Wash Goods, Linings, Glôves, 
Prints and Milliner

v. tp * “ ^ ^ ^ ^ ”5 . * ■ ^

Our Miüinerÿ Opening turned dtit satisfactory 
in every respect as it is all np^tp-datc so we 
invite all those that have not sgén’ our stock 
to give us a look thrôugh before btiying^else
where ....
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Our Stock all through will compare with any
i in price and q ality . . .r . - ... ? : * * ,,s .. *f’

Try Our Coffee '16 lbs for 31.00.
ALL FARM PRODÜCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE**.#.#
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Hogs—There was do trading of an) 
consequence done in this branch in tin 
annex to-day Prices for choice were ji 
per ewt higher, while the other quo
tations remained unchanged from Fri
day. Choice selections brought #4 5( 
per ewt and light were steady at JM pei 
ewt. Thick fat were firm at $3' 75 pei 
ewt. Sows were, quiet at 13 per ewt 
and a few stags fetched 82.

LIVE STOCK ITARKETS 

TORONTO
> ■ . •
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The light offerings of cattle this morn
ing met with a fairly good demand and 
there was practically no quotable 
Change in prices from Friday. The 
arrivals were 40 carloads', including 
about 300 sheep and lambs, 400 hogs, 
DO oalvos and about 40 milch cows. 
Trade showed considerable improve 
ment during the early part of the day 
and the offerings were pretty well 
cleaned out of the pens at neon. A few 
choice bunches of good cattle, which 
brought 84 90 per ewt, were the only 
sales ef any importance in the cattle 
branch. Other sales of cows and mixed 
butchers stock were sold at the prices 
recently paid. The total amount of 
stock received at the western cattle 
market for the week ending April 15 
was :-cattle, 2,787 ; sheep and lambs. 
2,037, and hogs, 2,047. The weigh 

amounted to $1^3 37.
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Removed.
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SPA HE BEOSI have lately moved my stock of 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to

Henderson's Block,
on Main Street, where with more 
room I have put in a much larger 
stock. I would be pleased to have 
all my old customers call on me, and 
as many.»ew vones as possible. No 
old stock. < ‘Mÿ stock is entirely new 
and you can ''make1 ng mistake in 
purchasing your spring shoes Here.

All the latest toes and colors.
Chocolate, Tan and Black. ,

Also a full lino of Dressings. Shoes 
repairing up-to date. Custom 

work a specialty.
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SOMETHING NEW

Corner Store, flildmay
scale receipts 
There was a good attendance and buy- 
ers and sellers seemed more inclined to 
do business on account of the market 
being a little steadier, after the weak 
condition of tbs last couple of weeks.

Export Cattle — Cables from the 
British markets remained unchanged, 
and heavy exporters, which were in 
moderate supply, were quoted at «4 50 
to 84 80 per ewt and 84 90 for choice 
selections, but there was nothing good

at the.«
! ■ A- 1 .♦ •<.
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aking two larg 
store which we m-

emenough tc touch 85. Light were in, 
small supply and brought steady priced

The Central Shoe Store. 
Butter and Eggs Taken. archways into the i 

tend turning into . . .
recently quoted. Everything 
cleaned out early and choice selections 
required no peddling to find an outlet.. 

Butchers’ cattle—The movement in 
little brisker, and the

was • > } tv.

CHINA HALL AND SHOE PARLORA
this line was a 
prices remained unchanged from 1 ri- 
day. . The offerings which were a little 
lighter than usual, were in good de
mand at steady prices, good to choice 
selections being quotable at $4 25 per- 
ewt. Medium and 
werê in liberal supply at 83 to 83 75 per- 

A few1 choice export bulls were 
steady at 83 75 to *3 90 per ewt. Light 
stock bulls were â little firmer at 83 25

NEW
We intend giving an extra discount on CROC^ET^v{xLA£i3W ARE 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS for two weeks in order to give 
every one a chance to get acquainted,with ^ou-r new denartment..
A large lot of Shoes and Rubbers, Crockery, Glass- 

Dinner and Tea, Sets just to hand ,.

INVENTION

common grades WILL BRING COMFORT TOALL
T^bVSt San HrcuSEÈ 50C
-p USTIC RHEUMATIC INSOLES
■Jtveffect a permanent cure where 

all other remedies fail to afford the 
slightest relief.

They make the old folks young again 
And make the cripples leap ;

: And give you comfort while awake 
| And comfort while yo\j sleep.

ewt.

ware,
to 88 50 per owt.

Stockers aud feeders — Canadian 
stookers for Buffalo were in very light 
supply and prices remained steady, 
choice heavy stockers being quoted at 
83 25 to 83 75 per cxvt. 
firm at 83 90 per ewt, The quality was 

good and the offerings' included 
good-cattle, which were iu good

. . Oa.ll and see ou.r Clia.rlg<^.
TC7T# < \ * Our millinery department under '
IVll X J-inCry the management of Miss Harris is 
in a flourishing condition. Miss Harris and her 
assistants are now busy attending to the wants ot 
the Ladies. Judging from present appearance our 
millinery dept, will far surpass past seasons.

We have thé largest assort
ment ever shown in Mildmay. 

Ouj stock in stable goods is full and complete.

Fresh groceries always on hand.

Feeder» were
Rustic Rheumatic Insoles ere made to fii 

all sizes of shoes and will be sent by mail t< 
any address on receipt of price, f50e 
positive cure guaranteed in every case 01 
Rheumatism or money refunded. Advice 
furnished fi 
agents wan
any more but seuu m. vuvu r.» <• i—** - 
Rustic Rheumatic Insoles that will give yoi 
everlasting relief and happiness Add rest

very 
some 
demand.

application. Genera 
erywhere. Do not suffei 

send at, onco for a pai 
tic Insoles that will give

eT

Milch cows and calves—A few choice 
iu Votive demand at firm Imilchers were 

,1,'ioeH or 8{13 to 845 each, 
tor calves was dull, aud choice veals . 
were1 not iu very good demand. The 
nrices Were easier, these being quotable 

,ai 42 to' 87 per head.

THE DR. MARSCHANO CHEMICAL CO.
The market ! Windsor. Out.Detroit, Mich.

Dress GoodsSheep" and lambs—Smaller receipts j 
than have becu here for a couple qf 
weeks went off slowly, at easier prices, j 
There were about vUO sheep shipped to 
to the east for export. Sheep for ex
port aud. butchers'
supply at steady prices or 83 50 per 
owt. drain fed yearlings were quoted

[PROMPTLY SECURED!
' ' Write for our ini Orc'stlng'bdoks, “ Tnvent- 
Vor'a Help” and “How you tu-c swindled, ÇSend us a rough sketch or modèle of your 

; invention or improvement and we will tell 
i you firee our opinion *«» to whether it is 

i.robahly iiatcntablo. Wc make a specialty 
< of applications rejected in other han/^. 

Highest references furnished,

use were in small

MARION A MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS
Civil A Mechanical Fngineere, Graduate* of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors in 

i Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Wor: s 
Association, Now England Water Works Affo 
P, q. Suivvyora /.esuclatloM, Assoc. Member Can 
Society of Civil Engineers.
nrcierQ fNEW YORK LIFE B'LD'C., MONTREAL, CAN 
OFFICES. ( ATLANTI0 BUILDING., WASHINGTON, D.C.
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25c per ewt lower or $5 to $5 25 per 

ewt E. N. BUTOHART,Spring lambs were quoted at 82 

to 85 each. Bucks were quiet 82 75 to 

83 pot owt and lambs were steady at 84
A. MOYER, Manager.Proprietor.to 84 50 per ewt.
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